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Agency Record(s) to be Retained Retention PeriodWho Must Retain?

Certification that bank is relying on maker for extension of credit arising from discounting 
negotiable and nonnegotiable consumer paper Unspecified

Records verifying that means and purpose tests have been regarding loans to foreign 
governments: statement, financial statements of at least 3 years plus loan term, assessment 
of means, and agreement

Indefinitely

Written non-discriminatory loan underwriting standards
Loan documentation practices that assess risk, identify purpose of source of repayment of 
each loan, ensure that all claims are legally enforceable, demonstrate appropriate 
monitoring, and considers size and complexity
Total amount of originated mortgage loans 5 years
Record of all standby letters of credit (comparable to loan records) Unspecified
Closed commercial or real estate loan files 
Title files and applications
FHA hypothecated deposits (payments on installment loan)
HUD homeownership housing projects
FHA loan origination and servicing records
HUD records of audits, claims, inspections, litigation, monitoring negotiation, and any other 
actions
FHA appraisal and inspection reports, closing documents, correspondence, credit reports, 
sale contracts and addendums
HUD administrative collection actions
FHA builder change orders, correspondence 2 yrs after termination
HUD mortgage default and claim information 3 yrs after termination
FHA contracts/sales agreements, disbursements of proceeds, hypothecated deposits, 
insurance/surety bonds, books, loans paid, fiscal data, notes
FHA certificate signed by borrower that work completed
FHA attachments, liens, writs, garnishments
HUD: rental housing projects
HUD: written agreements, acquisitions of and displacements from property
Records of refinanced or assumed loans (documentation of both old and new loan)
Records respecting payments, mortgage assistance payments and annual certification of 
financial status
Records of mortgagors payments and interest reduction payments

Native American 
Lenders

Bureau of Indian 
Affairs

All records pertaining to guaranteed and insured loans to Indian and Indian tribes, including 
guaranty certificate or insurance coverage letter, history of all transactions, advertising, 
correspondence, and legal documents

Indefinitely

VA loan origination records: application, verifications, credit reports, contracts, references, 
appraisals, inspections, and closing documents 2 years

VA advance disclosures to home buyers and sellers of settlement costs 5 years
Records of account of VA loans showing amounts credited as available for the payment of 
losses on loans made or purchased by the holder and amounts debited on account of 
transfer of insured loans purchased by VA or payment of losses

Until closing of insurance 
account by VA

Records of payments and disbursements (with dates) on VA loans
Records of loan data to determine amount payable in connection with the loan
Audit reports of student loans 5 years

Complete records (entire file) of FFELP loans, including current status, payment and 
collection history

3 years from borrower 
repayment; 5 years if from 

another source
Federal GSL program lenders - complete records on each loan held, including original note 5 years after paid
Evidence of mailing and receipt dates (original receipts from US Postal Service) for FFEL 
loans Unspecified

OCC, Fed, FDIC
When effecting securities transactions for clients: (1) chronological itemized daily records; (2) 
account records for each customer; (3) order ticket of each buy/sell; and (4) record of all 
brokers used 

3 years

Date securities mailed
Transfer agent telephone log
Presenter/Registrar/Registered transfer agent acting as outside registrar: notice of adverse 
claim
Registered securities receipts, tickets, logs, or other records showing date and time, 
including redemptions and sales
Telephone logs or memos showing date and substance of trade
Transfer agent information, including order date, exchange, liquidation, logs/journals, items 
not processed, inquiries, receipts, schedules, tickets
Presenter/Registrar/Registered transfer agent acting as outside registrar information and 
records
Items received, processed/not processed and related information

Securities

Federal Thrifts

Until VA is no longer liable

Indefinitely

2 yrs after termination

Unspecified

5 years

Until termination

1 yr after termination

5 yrs after termination

OCC Banks

OCC

VA

Education Lenders DOE

VA Lenders

FHA Lenders HUD

2 years

1 year

FDIC Banks FDIC
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